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Vfith this iSSue; we compl~te the first volume of our news. !hat we could complete it
proves its usefulness and; maY' vre modestly say; its succesa, The number of its sub
scribers guarantee the continuation o~ a. commu.nication organ for our friends and co
workers. The Dnrrr letters of approval; for whicll we art! extremely grateful; gave us
courage am oonfidence that we vlere on the right track. The generosity of Q.ulte a fevv
of our active workers in readily sending us. contributions v/hen we asked for them;
helped to enrich its contents. All together; yO'g. all have given a striking confirm,
tion of one of our remarks in tl1e beginning of this volume - that this paper is not . .
ours; but yours, and that its final success or failure depends on your pa.rticipation.
In order to organize our next volume ~ in accordance ,vi. th the demand~ we need vour help
again. ""a have some ideas Qf our own, of cour-se. 'tflle intend to publigh our News next
Fall in ~uarterly editions; giving each issue not only a better appearance, but also
a larger size. That.will enable us to pUblish more and longer original papers~ in
addition to reports; revie\~~ an~·as ma~ odds and ends about personal experiences
and events as we reoeive from you. But ,va should kno'\v v/hich coll1lD8 of ours found.
favor ""ith you. 'He brought ~.P.-Literature; reviews of pertinent :paper~ by- outs1ders~
reports of Group ~ctivities; ~ersonal reports of co-workers, Ad~eriana; I.P.Aneod~tes.
Child-flome-8chool; Letters to the Editor; Questions and Ansvlers; Obstacles a.nd Their
Solutions. VJhioh do you V~'8,nt to have co nt Lrmed?

One reQuest was voiced repeatedly but could not be ~lfilled namely; to continue

mmes and addresses Oir our co-vrorkers. As lO%Jg as marw ot them fear pu.blic
recognition as~disciples of Adler, because in some places it is still dangerous to
reveal oneself; our list 'WOuld have to remain incomplete and give a 'tl\TrO!€ impression.
The very existe~e of our News might help to change the situation by encouraging the
isolated work~r; in giving him the feeling of belonging to others who share his ideas
and interests.
pUblishi~

In this co:;mection the News has proven; a . we hope will be in the fUture; in increar;.
ing degree; an 1nstnunent of COmrm1ni ea tion not only thro'tlgh its pages but through thE
function of the Editor~. Vfe are proud to have been able to give rames ani lnformatic ..
to those who needed it; and that our assistance was used for commnn1c~t1ng letters
from one vforker to another~ We invite you to make 001 use of our services; even du
ring the summer men the l~ews does not appear.
We trust tha.t no 0118 vlill be surprised to hear that our News was not a financial
success; The nomiml SUbscription fee cault?- not amble us to be viholly self.. sufficiel
Vfuat do you think about a pUblico,tion fund; out of which we can cover alV 81&11 de ..
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ficit; and vihich would give us a start toward the new season? This fund should be
made by volunta17 contributions. +)

-----It was nice to have had contact \vith you for this year; and. we ar~ looking forward to
hearing from you in tl1.e Fall agad n, Each mme on our mailing list;-in our file, or on
bhe envelope; is like a, kind regard, from some one' Vvilo thir.lks of us. V'le in turn are .;
followimg you with sincere intere~t; sending you best wishes for an enjoyable s~r,
'~nd mu.ch luck for the coming Fall; which 'vvill definitely confront all of us with new
jnd more difficult tasks~

The Editor
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El vira F. Kaufman
An aid to the child .in recognizing anji a.bandoning-his
erroneous atti1;uf.es; and achieving the right ones.
JaCk~ 12 years old; used to get ang~ and~ *pon the slightest provocation; hit his
younger b~other. All efforts of his parents; teachers, and friends to stop these sud~
den rages; were in vain. It ~~s ~t difficult to realize that he v~s suffering under
the competition vlith his brother; and since he remained in the sane environment~ it
woul.d take teoo long to c11ange his vlhole atti tude; vlhich obviously- caused him and his
brother pain. I therefore deoided to experiment with the following devise: A chart~
v!hich \Ye called "Dia~rn, covering a :period of four v!eelt~, was drawn, containing SCl.u
. a«
res :rmmbering 1 to 8. Each daJT was marked at the bottom; and each day had a different
color.

Confident that the boy vlishecl. to improTe; I explained to him: "This chart \v111 enable
you to 'Vlatch your behavi-or more easily. ]Jaybe i~ vtill help you to improve your atti
tude tOtAJard your brother. Vlhen you have a fight; mark it in this sCluare~ and mark how
l1la1lV fights took pl.ace , If there is no fight; put a;wma,rlc in the zero sq.uare. You keep
this Diary; and bring it back to me tV!O weeks later." Jack grasped the idea and seem
ad to like it. I asked his mother not to take notice of the ehart under a~ circum ~
~tanc~ and to consid~r it as the personal contern of the boy. Unfortttnately; she did
not keep her proaioe; and thereby end1tngered the effect of the chart. But fortumt~ly,
it v~s possible to save the situation. On~the second day after receiving the chart;
. ": f'Lew into a rage and hi t his brother. His Mother said to hill: "Now you can put
''',~ot into your square and you v!ill get your punishment b111rs.K. U Naturally; the
~.'·.~ild's reaction was that he did not use the chart at all. To counteract the mother's
l'3111:l,rlcs; it VJaS nsceseary to dlscuss the char-t before the tv!O 'tJlTeeks wez-e over. When
'j.G came in for hi. regular conference; I aslced him how the Diary vas getting on; and
'lG ansvmred: tTl did not put a dot in, but I know that~I should have done so: I haven't
,2~orgotten~11 I-Ie took out the chart and showed 'it to me. He then m,rked a, fight on the
'l;hird day; and one. on the eighth day. I emphasized: "Jack, the first time you had no
fiGht for tV{O da~; 11m the second time~ 4 days passed without a fight. This is a
great lm:prove~nt. Soon you vlill spe11d~8 days wi thout a fight. t~ Jack. who had expec
ted a scoldi~; vas obviously relieved. Then I aslced; "Tell me; how did the last
f1ght start?tl

.1. HI asked Toru to make trw bed. He refused and stt,id to me; 'Do it yourself; you
'-have de~ it before.' So I got mad and hit him. Mother 'WaS not there. tt
I,Trn.K. v'Look; you kno!J' t}1r-J~t when your mother c?mes home; both of vou usualfY tell her

-

~

-

"0

wha.t has happened during her absence. If' you hit ;rour brother, he will say-, ,
'Jack hit me again' a:nd that vlill be the truth. Then you will be the one V)ho Is
to blame, and you \v111 again have that feoling 'which maIces you so unhappy. :But
it Tol\V refuses to nnke your bed; that would not be ~r.rong; however~ it YlOuld be
nice tJf him to rm,;.ce 1t once in a while, and if he refuses, he will be in the
,vrong. Your conscience v;ill be clear a.nd. you vlill feel happier".

His face lit up and he tried very hard to think it over. Then he hit the table with
his hard and exclaimed: fiFrom

noV!

on, there VIllI be no more fights! fI

This conversation took place nine days after he had reeeiTed the chart. ~tuall~;
as agreed upon, Jack brought tIle chart again after a week, He spread it on tIle tabie
and there VIera no fights rm.riced on it. This same thing happened the follovli~ 'Week:
And act:aally; the second and third cha.rt came baclt: to me \!'lithout al\Y marks on them.
Jack had given up hitting his brother.
Vie figured out vlhether we wcul.d need another chart. I suggested to Jack that instead
of calling it "Diary" Vie could call it "'Progress Chartf!~ because it recorded the pro
gress of his behavior to\mrd his brother, Jack said, uJust continue t. ~a,ll it "DiaryU
because if I do not fig'1~t ani every-th1r:g goes smoothly-; how can there be a progress?"
co~nt confirmed ~ o,inion that to call the progress chart & dla~ 1s right:
for ger.era·llY'~ adolescents tike to··keep.s, dia.ry. The experience ot assuming respons1..

His

bili~

preduces great satisfaction.

Disoussing a.nother bad habit 't>~ji th Jack~ I suggested to put in an additional line" in
tholVchart. But he refused viith these 'lords: ffI.... th1nk,t I can do without the chart
new," This indioated his grov:iIl[;; self-reliance.
The good results of this experiment vt1th the chart encouraged me to use the remed;r

more often. The results ,~re positive. In ma~ cases it led to the complete
ment of bad habits; in others- to their reduction.

abando~

The effect of the progress chart in Indlvid~~l cases plays a ve~ important part in a
child's development: Vlatching his" own behavior; checking it on the chart. and havl~
discussions~with the psy~hologist~ the child experiences that he can be with~t his
misbe~vlor. Furthermore; as it depends entirely upon himself to put DBrks on the
chart; -his sense of responsibilitjr improves. In this process th.r! child comprehends
the psychological ~ause of his fttilure -and tries to overcome it. The use of the chart
is not or4Y' a help; but a remedy. J~very failure can become a habit; VIi th the help of
the chart; the child can get used to 11vi~ without this habit, or even ac~uire a

good one.

CIIILD

..,. liOl1E" - SCHOOlJ

A "Successful" Child
Annie Heinrichs

(From Ida

Loe\~'s

records.)

The regular session of Ida, Loev1jr ts c11ild Fidance clinic:l•. opon to":eV8I'YOB8-.

Ida Loev~~ greeting her aUdience; takes her place at-a small table. l~~rv (10 years of
age) looks as if the greetl:ng were meant""particularly for her. She, v.rriggllng on her
clL:"i~:';. has been sitting in the first rOV1.
"",

IelL 1oe·v'!y: °Hello; lihr:/. I see you brought your books along." Do you \,ra,nt us to see
yC"llr

homework?"

- 4

160,17; titW am frail; vro,lks C1..u lckl;r up to the table, opens her book; turns page atter
page. Her finger indicates emphatically on each paragraph a red Reman nwmeral one.
(This is the highest mark for vlork in Vienna,'s schools~ e<:uivalent to an A plus ,.



.

14c. Loewy' silently and full of interest follows the child's:gestures. lfary expect. the
usual routine of surprise and praise for her excellent wo rk; and she can hardly wait
to be conunended. Astonished, she asks, "Don't you seo the red Roman one? I alway-s get
Roman ones. U
Ida Loe\'IY'~ HI certo,inly- did notice it. But tell us, IvTary, Vlhat are you going to do \\Tith
the big red nark? Can you mIce use of 1t?U

The child~ accustomed to work oril7 tor high marks; is
up her ears.

t~ten b~

surprise; and prickes

Ida Loevq~ n! thimc your fine handvn'lti!€ and good spelling Yli11 give pleasure to
everyone, You vlill~find them useful. Your letters, for instance; will always be vrel
comed and answered. U

J

Thus 11"a~j learned and experienced that high mrks' ttre not a Hgoal"; that spelling is
a "meara" to build and to develop social interest. w The aUdienc~ - children; their
parents, teachers and students - \v.ho observed this little scene; had also expected
praise for l/fary's outstanding work, Perhaps nobo~ had thougllt of deviation from a
conunonly accepted method of aclcnov."ledging the achievement of a "succeas ful," pupil.

7

Ida Loe\\7 had opened a "new road'", The remark, intended for a little child, and heard

/

by an eagerly listening audf ence , m1g'hthave induced the adults to turn through pages
of experience, finding th.:lt tlley~ too; had been working for a small red mellr~:, mich
had blocked their 'V'm;y tov'lard 17soeial interest".

*******
Billy; nine years old; is a ve~r good boy. He helps bin mother with her housework~ is
ve~ conforming; and tries his best to SUbstitute for his deceased father. Ernaline,
tvlO years younger~ is a,'.UbadH girl. She doeant t obey, is untit\Y, lazy. and causes her
mother a lot of trouble. In a frank talk with both children~ Ernaline admitted that she
thought that her mother doesn't like her as much as Billy. I explained her mist~~e;abd
she admitted that her mother ,,{ould be perhaps nicer to her if she woul.d do more to
please mother. Then I asked Billy whether he~would like Ernaline to be a good girl and
help at home; He immediatelyansvlered, "No!u.Asked v'ihy not, he said, "Oh, she wcul.d.nt t
d.o it alWhovl. u -'T]Jet's ~m:1,gine she 1vould conform at home -_would you like it?" Billy
thought i~ over q, while; a,ppa.rently uneasy.'·Then he agreed~ ttOh.y"es~ it woul.d be fine fI •
ftI 'wonder; Billy; vihet11er you would like it. I still think vour 'Ilo' was more honest.
But R wouldn~t you like it?U Billy really became thOUg'!ltful, and after 8" short vvhilo
he said merelv~ "Because I want to be better rt •
110\1'1

f!lal'V of us are good o:nly at the expense of' someone elae! There is no fun in being

good; if there is no one who is worse.
Rudolf Dre11curs, M.D.
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LETTErs %Q IE EDITOR

Protessor Antonio Bruck, of Costa Rica writes:
HI wish to tmrk :fOU tor vour letter of Februaiy 14th and ·the lTevlS. -.you rtay consider
put here every single v·lOrd of vJlw~t E. Llndenfeld said (page 6 ot No.4). I~ too, striv
ing in tavor of Adlerian psychologr for the last 15 years; have felt completely isola..
ted since the Vie~ Zeitsehrift ceased to appear. 2ven before that~ ever since I lett
VientlL\ in Ju.ne 1931 tor ·_~t~ I frequently missed personal contacts with other .A.dler
io,r.o: I find the Individual Psychology llews 80 'alive' tha~ it sort of SUbstitutes
this contact: perhaps even better than the old Zeitschritt; which was less personal.
N

:·;l~ray I say a.£ew words in connection with the question in l~o.l, if the term 'Indivi ..
dual Psychology' 1s cleo,r enoU8h? If Vie go back to the original German Mne' 3. t was
'I11dividup,.1,ps1cholog1et while the vvord for individUal in the sense of 'particula.r' was
'indlviduell'. So tho German name expressed correctl~ and clear11 Adler's intention:
~C~lC indiViSibility of the personality. The ~ngllsh name. or the Spanish one: 'Paicolo..
gis, Individual' a.re not so good. lA~..P-~!1!.s~ this mile reminds of 'Indlv1dualismo' •...,
'individualista'i terms opposed to the Adlerian teaohing of the feeling of comma.nity.
Also~ the dictiona~ definition for the adjective 'individual' is: 'relativo al lndi
viduo' (related to the individual) or 'propio ~ peculiar de una cosa' (a particular
trait <?f a thing). lllAr£L_~ph the Standard DictioMry' of Funk and Wagmlls, for in- ..
stance; givos our mean1:qJ '1ndivlalble' in tho third pla,ce o,nd mrks it 'obsolete t •

HI remember ~r; Adler disliked; 8-ome\mere aroUDI 1931~ the fs,ct tha.~ in London they
called the I.P. group tAdler Society', but he did so out of modesty;·"saylng that his
colla.borators have eq'Wl.lly- contributed so mu.ch to the new psychology. Now tha.t he 1s
Vii th ·us; I think vre miGht ,,011 honor his memory- byt us 1ng his name in f Adler
ian PsywcholQgr' instead of the vlord 'Individual' so ~b1guotlS and obscure in :mnglish
and Spanish; the la~ges ot the future. At axv rate; I alwaTs do so. This permits;
furthermore. that a convinced Adlerian call himself 'Adlerian Psychologist': thus ex
clUding from ~he stn,rt al\V misunderstanding about his bei:ng a fpsychos.:nalyst t. I do
think that we filially must i~lst in every' possible waY' that we are iidlerla.ns, and.
it we know how to do our '11ork; ,~ shall convince those who dislike 'ev817 accentu.a-
tion a.nd exclusive use: . . of one particular :ps~chologlcal school'. There is no VIaY- for

no longer

from this. It is not a question of giving credit to whomsoever deserves
Fagan seems to believe (No,2 of the 'News'). but of creating clarity. By
c0.1111'8 ourselves 'Adlerians t VIe ShOVl clearly that we cons lder our school of thought
completely independent from Freudian psychoanalysis.
ge~tlng awa~

it; as

l~.

"Some ten years ago; a physician vm.o had heard lectures of Adler in Vienna, .came back
to America \\lith the decision to practice there what he had learned. On the boat; he
11ad the folloy/ing dream: He ViaS wearing an Austrian uniform \men arriving at the eus ..
'~jorns in the States. Fearing that the custom officers would mt let him pass that 'Way;
-0 turned down the collaT and turned up the cutts ot his uniform~ so that his Austrian

Jrig1ns were not visible. He passed the customs.

It is evident that this physioian figured that; establishing himself as a psychiatrist
"}lithout so,y1~ that he vlOrked in accordance with Adler's 1deas~ he would get patients
from his colleagues vlith greater ease than if he de~lared himself to be an Adlerian.
liI do not think we should follovl the e~le of this gentlem~n. If we do believe ths.t

no other psychological·· theory can teach anybody to help hunnn beings better than this
is done

b~

Adlerian psychology; vm must

use~eve~ opportuni~

to point to this fact.

One 'of them is: to oall ourselves .A.dler1ans; even if this should create us difflcul _

-.. - -........

ties. This is what we owe to Adler, not 'credit'.

do not remember that A<Uer had ever spoken extenslvel~ about'.. 'vocational guidance'.
l1.t I think our attitude mu.st be based on his general teachirgs.

:1_1
>

i~Nhile leoturing at the PSY'chotechnic Institute ot the Ca,talan Government in BarCB 10m •.
~:Jt't~lithstan:l1ng the faot thAt this institute was vlorlcing almost exclusively on the
~

?

- sexamination of the fitness ot individuals tor certain professions upon request of pro
opective employaers, I a,lwaY's minta1ned that the task ot Adlerians like nws e1t was:
t:~ find out ,mat our consultants really wanted to do in life and then find the profes
f)).cn"VlITH (not: for) them in vlhich the~ could live in accordance with their aim in
l~.fe. If, for instance; the aim. is to help others: the lndlvidual·.. can do so as a phy
sici~n. a psychologist. a preacher, or in mB~ othe~ professions. Our first task is:
t~j help the 1m! vidual to know his real a.im in life~ which 1s beyond the vocation he
aays he desires to have.
aThen comes the question of the style of life. An lndividua.l mtty have the aim of be
a phy-slcian though he has the style of 11fe of the pampered child vJho does not
-.·:Dlnt to"'make arv efforts. V1e must help the individual do adapt his ·style ot life to
his aim.
cOlni~

~rAs fa.r as 'a,pt~tudes'; 'ta,len~s-: or the lack of them for a pro foss ion an 1m! vidual
vm.nts to atto,in; are concerned; Vie Adlerians have 110 right to take a. God-like attitu
de a.nd. declare him 'umble t to reach Waat aim. This is what psychotechnlc institutes
often do: they discourage individuals trom striving to'WO.rd certain protess1onl because
'Ghey lack nnnual ability etc. Yle; villa know how grent s~percompensa,tion can be; mt1st
nr.,into.in the o,ttitude: 'if you ~'/O.nt it strongly enough; you ca~ attain your aim'. 
lI'his does not meo.n; of course , that, in our common discussioIl8; we might not get to
the conclusion together; toot it might be a.dvisable for the consultant to strive to~
vmrd his re~l aim (economi~ ,relf~re or aid to others~ or whatever else it mdght be);

through another profession.

:lEven after having helped the individual to modify his at:rle of life of a. pampered
child - or build up his self"collfidence sufficiently to sta-rir strivl~ to"wo'rd a dis
tant aim .. we my have the feeling tho,t he 1s "too
(1. e. his readiness to face
difficulties or his self-confidence are not strong enough) to overaome all the dltfi~
cul ties he shall probabl~ meet. on the waY' to his aim. VIe have :no rieht to say that he
should set himself another o,im; one ensi$r to reach. Let him strive! Striving is otten
dolorous, but only- strlying causes the individual and society to progress. Let us not
discourage arv striving; but do our best te help til. strivers develop the style ot
life they need! Those v/ho seem 'too weak' often become strote strlvers!tf

we.·

*******
REVIEti'l
7Fu.rther Data on Pe~son.9,tity n,nd. F~11;y Position", bY' :mthel l'nry Abernethy~ Journal
)f Psychology, 1940~ vol.lO; p.303.
1hree hundred selected otudents ot Queen's College for Vlomen, in 1'Torth Carolina; -were
Jsted '·lith the Be,-rneutherts Person'\lity Invento17 and Bell's Adjustment Invento17.
tudents \vi th nnrke4 types of a.bnornD.l1ty in home lite were excluded.. The author enu..
~arates several features Qharacter1stic for persons born in a given family constell~
.Ion, ifO~y" children are; compared vlith sibling! in general; on the average less
~eurotic, ~re selfsuttlcient, and more dominant. Theya tend to have better social
~dJustments; but more problems in health. First-born, especially in larger families.
rend to be less neurotic and more aggressive than children who have o~der siblings.
~e:y have same advantage ever the youngest in home adjustment; health; social and
}rl1otioml ~djustment. The middle child has on the 'average, higher trouble scores than
.he ~eldest. is les! dt'mim,nt and has the lowest home and social adjustment of all
,·roups .t children.
Rudolf Dre ikurs; 1'f.D.•
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